
 

 
 
 
 

 
            Jan. 18, 2019 
Dear Christian Friends, 
 
 My wife and I want to thank all those praying and supporting us financially. My wife is almost recovered 
from the injuries due to the auto accident last October. A special thank you to those that sent us special love gifts. 
What a blessing and help! You are a tremendous encouragement to us.  
 

The Lord has been so good to us! In 2018, we have shipped over 19,000 Bibles, 91,000 New Testaments, 
580,000 Scripture booklets around half a million tracts around the world plus delivered disaster relief supplies to 
NC and FL. The last few months we have been busy working on the Christmas joy gift bag project.  
 
 We are looking forward in sending even more Scriptures out in 2019. In the coming weeks we plan to ship 
40ft containers to Honduras, Liberia West Africa, Papua New Guinea and South Korea. There will also be smaller 
shipment to several other countries including to a communist country. Because of those supporting Directline 
Ministry countless souls will be in heaven.  
 
  

Important Update to all churches assembling the Christmas Joy Gift Bags. 
 

There will be a few changes on the list of items for the Christmas Joy Gift bags. We plan to have the new 
brochures printed by the end of February and have the changes on our web site.  

 
You are reaching souls with the gospel around the world through the Joy bags. I just heard from 

missionaries in Mexico of some results from giving out the Joy bags. Carlos Hernandez and others with him had a 
soulwinning campaign with the Cora Indians in the mountains of Nayarit. They went house to house and had 
services. There were 319 saved! Missionary Robert Murillo gave out some Joy bags on Jan. 7th, there were 361 in 
attendance with 162 saved and 26 baptized. Missionary Mike Wallace in Mexico sent me a video giving out the 
Joy bags. There were around 20 saved. I will share the YouTube link with those on our email list.  

 

                  
 
 

We are in the process of updating our newsletter E-mail list. If you are not already and would like to be 
added to the E-mail list please let us know. If you chose to receive the newsletter and updates by email only this 
would greatly help us with our expenses. Thank you for helping us reach the lost and encouraging believers. 
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